[Secondary glaucoma in iridocorneal syndromes; difficulties in therapeutical approaches].
The authors present a case of a 29 year old patient who has been diagnosed on the right eye with Cogen-Reese syndrome and secondary glaucoma in 1997. This case came in the Ophtalmologic department from the lassy Railway Hospital in August 2000. For the treatment of the glaucoma and other associated complications it was realised on this eye: Cairns trabeculectomy with 5 FU, perforated keratoplasty, Laserphaco with PC-IOL, Laser selerostomy, goniotrepanation, explant of the IOL. Despite of the best cooperation of the patient and the numerous applicated therapeutical methods this case has a harm evolution and the obtaining of a morpho-functional balance on this eye seems to be a purpose impossible to reach.